
4. The following proposais are made by the Canadian Governnient:
(a) Individuals who elect for service with the armed forces of the Un

States will be phy8ically examined, by the Canadian Army.
results of the examinatiorn wîll be forwarded to the proper author
of the United States. On receipt from these authorities of inotifica
that an inidividual is acceptable the competent Canadian. authority
send the individual to a designated reception point for induction
the armed forces of the United States. If, on arrivai at the recep
point, the individual is found to be not acceptable to the armed fo
of the United States, he shall be liable to, be enrolled immediatel,
the Canadian Army.

(b) In order that non-declarant United States citizens in Canada maý
informed of the conditions of service in the armed forces of the Un
States, the Canadian Government suggests that the United St
authorities give the Canadian authorities copies of a pamphlet~ set
forth the conditions of service so that the, pamphlets may be n:~
available to non-deelarant United States citizens who ,are called
for niilitary service by Canada.

(e) United States tcitizens in Canada who elect to serve in the armcd fo
of the United States and are accepted by one of those forces and'
return to Canada~ for permanent residence within six mnonthis after
teriiation of their service with the United States armed forces
not lose any rights they may have previously acquired under
Immigration and Naturalization Acts of Canada.

5. Acceptance by the United States of these proposais will not be consti
by the Canadian Government as imposing any obligation on the United Stý

Gvernment to returu to Canada United States citizens who may be deel
to be defaulters under the National War Services (Recruits) Regulation!
Can~ada.

6. If these proposals are acceptable te the Government of the United Sti
this note and your repiy thereto a.ccepting the proposais shal. be regarded
placing on record the understanding arrived at betweein the two Goverw
c.nnieninog thiQ; ~mf ThA.rtwt dp.fqilg TYIAI t.hip h.- n.rq;opr dir&

Accept, Sir, the
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